TO: Park & Recreation Commission Members
FROM: Bill Waller, City Administrator
       Chris Fortsch, Administrative Assistant
       Jon Steffes, Summer Recreation Director
DATE: June 13, 2022
RE: Meeting Notice
      Tuesday, June 28, 2022
      5:30 p.m., La Crescent City Hall
      315 Main Street

AGENDA

2. Representatives from MSA will attend the meeting via zoom to review the preliminary recommendations, discuss feedback from the April 20, 2022 Park & Recreation Commission meeting, and discuss the next steps in the planning process. Information from MSA regarding these items will be e-mailed out separately in a few days.
4. Review of correspondence received related to the update to the City’s Comprehensive Park & Recreation Plan.
5. Update on current and future Park & Recreation related projects:
   a. Review of 2022 summer recreation programming.
   b. Wagon Wheel project phase 1 paving completed - $86,210 grant.
   c. Wagon Wheel project bicycle/pedestrian bridge update – information included.
   d. Wagon Wheel project – trail head including cultural recognition. Information included.
   e. Sportsman Road Landing Improvements - $128,105.83 grant. Information included.
   f. Wagon Wheel project phase 4 planning – information included.
   g. Root River Trail Extension – Joint Cooperative Agreement. Draft copy included.
   h. MnDOT Corridor Study Planning Grant application – Bicycle/pedestrian bridge to Miller’s Corner. Information included.
   i. Walnut Street Improvement project – 2024. Develop connection from bicycle/pedestrian bridge to the Central Business District and the hotel/event center. Information included.
   j. Preliminary design for new park shelter at Wieser Park – information included.
   k. Safe Routes to School project – crossing improvements on Elm Street at South 4th and South 6th Streets. Information included.
I. Regional Sustainable Development Partnership Project proposal, information included.
   m. Trail easement — information included.
6. Future meeting dates.
7. Adjournment.

Please call either Chris or Bill at 895-2595, or e-mail us at cfortsch@cityoflacrrescentmn.gov or bwaller@cityoflacrescent-mn.gov, if you will not be able to attend, have questions, or need more information.

Thank you.